Need customer service? chat with us!
http://www.wedeliverkilleen.com

Los Cabos Seafood Bar
Appetizers
Nachos

FAST PASS
$9.98

Corn tortilla chips topped with your
choice of meat: Beef Fajita, Chicken
Fajita or Ground Beef, beans,
cheese, tomatoes, guacamole,
jalapenos, and sour cream.

1/2 Order Nachos

$7.88

Corn tortilla chips topped with your
choice of meat: Beef Fajita, Chicken
Fajita or Ground Beef, beans,
cheese, tomatoes, guacamole,
jalapenos, and sour cream.

Bean & Cheese Nachos
Corn tortilla chips topped with
beans and cheese.

Chile con Queso Dip

$5.24

Cheese dip.

Corn tortilla chips topped with
beans and cheese.

$7.88

Calamari fried to perfection served
with a classic marinara sauce.

(6) Wings

$9.44

Melted Monterrey cheese with
chorizo.

(12) Wings

$17.84

Cripsy, bone in wings tossed in
Buffalo or BBQ sauce.Served with
celery sticks and ranch.

Camarones Coco

$7.88

6 fried shrimp in a coconut batter
served with sweet chili dipping sauce.

Carne Asada Fries Carne
Asada Fries

$9.98

$5.24
$10.49

Market price (hand shucked gulf
oysters Add ceviche for $0.99 per
oyster

(12) Oysters

$16.79

$2.63

$2.26

Ground beef or shredded chicken,
with lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese.

$6.04

All burritos come with beans,
lettuce, tomatoes, avocado and your
choice of meat.

Tortas

$6.04

$6.04

Small tortilla filled with your choice
of cheese, steak or chicken served
with rice and beans.

$6.29

Cheese Burger

$6.04

Pound burger with American
cheese served with fries.

Flauta
Enchilada
Chile Relleno
Chimichanga
Rice or Beans (8 oz.)
Charro Beans

$2.42
$2.09
$11.29
$7.34
$2.09
$2.63

Half pound burger with lettuce,
avocado, tomatoes, grilled onions,
jalapenos, and American cheese.

$8.39

$6.56

$9.44

Three rolled chicken and cheese
fried com tacos served with pico de
gallo, sour cream, and guacamole.

Beef or Chicken Fajitas

$13.64

Grilled with onions and bell
peppers served with pico de gallo,
guacamole, and sour cream.

$10.49

Stewed beef served with
guacamole and pico de gallo.

Seafood
Ceviche de Camaron

$16.28

White shrimp cooked in our
cocktail lime juice mix with cucumber,
tomatoes, onions, cilantro, avocado
silces.

$16.28

White shrimp cooked in our
cocktail lime juice mix with cucumber,
tomatoes, onions, cilantro, avocado
slices.

$16.79

White shrimp, octopus, and tilapia
cooked in our cocktail lime juice mix
with cucumbers cooked in our spicy
lime green sauce.

Cocteles

$13.91

Cocktail tomato sauce, diced
avocados, and pico de gallo.

$9.44

Lettuce, cilantro, charro beans,
avocado, tomatoes, Monterrey
cheese and your choice of Grilled
Chicken or Steak.

Taco Salad

Chicken Flautas

Ceviche Los Cabos

Half pound burger with lettuce,
tomatoes. Add cheese for $0.99 Add
bacon $0.99

$11.81

Beefsteak grilled with onions,
jalapenos and ranchero sauce.
Served with guacamole and pico de
gall.

Ceviche de Pescado

All burgers served with fries.
Mexican Burger
$9.44

$8.91

Four small steak tacos served with
grilled onions, cilantro, roasted
jalapeno and your choice of beans.

Carne Guisada

A la Carta

$11.81

Tender steak topped with cactus,
tomatoes and green onions. Served
with lettuce, tomatoes, and avocado.

Bistec Ranchero

Salads

Your choice of meat plus choice of
toppings, onions, and cilantro or
lettuce and tomatoes.

Burritos

Quesadilla Plate

Mexican Salad

Antojitos

Crispy Taco

Enchilada Plate

Classic Hamburger

Market price (hand shucked gulf
oysters Add ceviche for $0.99 per
oyster

Tacos

Street Tacos

Burgers

French fries topped with Carne
Asada, cheese,.Pico de Gallo and
sour cream

Chile con Queso
(6) Oysters

One crispy ground beef taco with
lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese served
with traditional Mexican rice and
refried beans

Chicken tenders served with fries.

$7.88

Tender steak with two cheese
enchiladas served with guacamole.

Carne Asada

Chicken Tenders

Cripsy, bone in wings tossed in
Buffalo or BBQ sauce.Served with
celery sticks and ranch.

Queso Fundido

Kids

12 and under. All kids plates come with
a small drink.
Taco Plate
$6.04

One soft com enchilada filled with
ground beef or cheese covered with
gravy and cheese served with
traditional Mexican rice and refried
beans.

1/2 Order Bean & Cheese
Nachos
Calamari

Mexican Favorites

Never wait in line anymore! food will be All plates served with your choice of
delivered in less that 40 minutes
white rice or traditional mexican rice
depending of restaurant availability and plus your choice of refried beans, black
food preparation time.
beans or charro beans. 2 flour tortilla or
FAST PASS
$4.99
4 corn tortillas. Extra tortillas 0.40
Tampiquena
$11.54

$9.44

Fried flour tortilla shell, lettuce,
tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream,
cheese and your choice of meat.

Quesadillas
Served with guacamole, pico de gallo,
and sour cream.
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Tostadas
Taquila Agavage Salmon

$6.29
$14.69

Grilled marinated eight-ounce
salmon glazed with our tequila agave
sauce served with white rice, black
beans, and steamed broccoli.

Cancun Tilapia

$12.59

Two tilapia fillets grilled with butter
and lemon pepper served with white
rice, lettuce, tomatoes, avocado, and
steamed broccoli.

Mojarra
Whole fried tilapia served with
Mexican rice, salad, and fries.

$13.64

Mexican sandwich with lettuce,
tomatoes, avocado, sour cream, and
your choice of meat.

Torta Cubana

$7.09

Breaded beef, ham, Monterrey
cheese, lettuce, avocado, sour
cream, tomatoes.

Chalupa

$5.24

Thick homemade corn tortilla filled
with beans, pico de gallo, Monterrey
cheese, and your choice of meat.

Enchiladas

Two soft corn tortillas filled with
cheese covered with gravy and
cheese. Plus one ground beef taco.

$9.19

Two soft corn tortillas filled with
your choice of ground beef or cheese
covered with gravy and cheese.

Chicken Enchiladas

$9.19

Two soft corn tortillas filled with
shredded chicken. covered with
roasted tomatillo sauce and
Monterrey cheese.

Carbon Enchiladas

$9.44

$8.66

Two soft corn tortillas filled with
cheese covered with gravy and
cheese, served with lettuce,
tomatoes, guacamole, and chips with
chile con queso. (no rice, no beans).

Parrilladas
All parriladas served with lettuce,
pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream,
cheese, and your choice of white rice
or traditional Mexican rice plus, your
choice of refried beans, black beans
or charro beans, two flour tortillas or
four corn tortillas. Extra tortillas $0.40
Hawaiian Fajitas
Chicken, steak, and sausage
grilled with pineapple, onions, bell
pepper, and melted Monterrey
cheese, served on a sizzling plate.

Texas Fajitas
Chicken, steak, and six shrimp
grilled with bell pepper and onions
served on a sizzling plate.

Chicken or Beef Fajitas
Your choice of meat grilled with
bell peppers and onions, served on a
sizzling plate.

Shrimp Fajitas
Fifteen shrimp grilled with bell
peppers and onions served on a
sizzling plate.

$2.09
$0.79
$0.79
$0.79
$0.79
$0.79
$0.79

$10.49

$14.69

$2.89
$2.89

Bottled drink.

Jarritos

$2.89
$2.89

Lemonade

$2.89

Bottled drink.

$2.36

Fountain drink.

$13.64

Sweet Tea

$2.36

Fountain drink.

$13.64

Hot Tea

$2.09

Fountain drink.

$11.54

Beef soup made with a flovarful
beef broth and filled with lots of
vegetables such as squash, corn,
carrots, cabbage and potatoes

Milk (2%)

$2.36

Fountain drink.

Coffee

$1.84

Fountain drink.

Chicken Tortilla Soup

$9.44

Homemade chicken broth loaded
with chicken tinga, rice, corn, carrots,
pico de gallo and Monterrey cheese,
topped with fresh avocado and tortilla
strips.

Tex-Mex Favorite
All plates served with your choice of
white rice or traditional Mexican rice
plus your choice of refried beans, black
beans or charro beans.
Chimichanga
$10.76
Fried burrito filled with your choice
of ground beef, steak or grilled
chicken. Topped with gravy and chile
con queso, served with pico de gallo,
guacamole, and sour cream.

$11.29

One fire roasted poblano pepper
stuffed with Monterrey cheese or
ground beef, topped with ranchero
sauce and Monterrey cheese. Served
with lettuce, tomatoes, and avocado.

Quesadilla Plate

$8.14

Tortillas filled with your choice of
steak or chicken. Served with pico de
gallo, guacamole, and sour cream.
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Grilled marinated 8oz salmon
glazed with our tequila agave sauce
served with rice, black beans and
steamed broccoli.

Ice Tea

Shrimp soup with vegetables.

Two tacos, filled with your choice
of shredded chicken or ground beef
with lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese.

$11.54
$14.69

Bottled drink.

Fish Fillet soup with vegetables.

Crispy or Soft Tacos

$3.14

Corn soft tortilla tacos served with
Mexican rice, and borracho beans.

Horchata (rice water)

A rich seafood broth with shrimp,
octopus, fish, mussels, clams, and
vegetables.

Chile Relleno

Single Taco

Bottled drink.

Soups

Caldo de Res Large

$9.44

Two corn soft tortilla tacos served
with Mexican rice, and borracho
beans.

Assorted Juices
Mexican Coke

Filled with steak covered with
gravy and Melted cheese

Caldo de Camaron Large

Taco Plate

Drinks

Filled with your choice of steak or
grilled chicken plus beans, lettuce,
tomatoes and avocado. Covered with
chile con queso.

Caldo de Pescado Large

$13.91

Shrimp sauteed with onions, bell
pepper, and our spicy sauce served
white rice and salad.

Fries Shrimp (10) & Fries
Tequila Agave Salmon

All burrito plates, served with
traditional Mexican rice and refried
beans.
Supreme Burrito
$10.76

Caldo de Mariscos Large

Two soft flour tortillas filled with
steak or grilled chicken, covered with
chile con queso.

Tex-Mex Enchiladas

Camarones A la Diabla

Rice 8oz
Chile con Queso
Guacamole
Pico de Gallo
Roasted Jalapeno
Shredded Cheese
Sour Cream

Old Burrito

$13.64

Shrimp sauteed with tomatoes,
onions, jalapenos, and cilantro,
served with white rice, and salad.

Burritos

All enchiladas plates served with
traditional Mexican rice, refried
beans, lettuce, and tomatoes.
Meno's Plate
$9.71

Beef or Cheese Enchiladas

Camarones Borrachos

Sides
$5.24

Crispy flat corn tortilla topped with
beans, lettuce, tomatoes, sour
cream, cheese, and your choice of
meat.

Gordita

Beef Fajita Quesadilla
Chicken Fajita Quesadilla
Cheese Quesadilla
Shrimp Quesadilla

$8.39

Hot Coco

$2.09

